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• Search jobs, add your resumé to the
resumé bank, review industry employ-
ment and more at WORKinOPTICS.
com. OSA members receive priority
sorting on this site: when a potential
employer does a search for candidates,
OSA member resumés show up at the
top of the results. When a user
searches for job postings, OSA
Corporate Associate listings appear
first.

• Review job openings, interview with
large and small companies and partic-
ipate in the resumé banks at OSA’s
major conferences through the
employment center.

In 2002, OSA introduced a number of
new benefits for student members. These
include:

• A free online journal subscription.
Student members now receive their
choice of a free online journal (JOSA
A, JOSA B, Optics Letters or one of the
three divisions of Applied Optics).

• NextWave.org. Of special interest to
student members, this weekly online
career resource covers scientific train-
ing, career development and the sci-
ence job market. Access is free for all
OSA members.

• Dekker Foundation Scholarship. OSA
and the Dekker Foundation have
established a new student scholarship
award. The $10,000 biennial scholar-
ship is open to graduate students in
the field of photonics and optical
engineering. It consists of a $10,000
cash prize, up to $1000 in travel funds
to attend the 2003 OSA “Frontiers of
Optics” Annual Meeting in Tucson,
Arizona, and a certificate.

• New Focus Student Awards.
Established in 1997, this award
encourages research excellence, pre-
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sentation prowess and leadership in the
optics community. In 2003, there will
be one $10,000 award and five $2500
awards.

• The Beacon, OSA’s new quarterly 
e-newsletter for students, has informa-
tion on careers, resumés, networking
and internships.

The next student chapter Leadership
Meeting will be held during the 2003 OSA
Annual Meeting, “Frontiers in Optics.” It
will be hosted by the Tucson Joint Local
Section/Student Chapter. Leaders from all
student chapters are invited to attend. It’s
a day-long meeting where student chapter
leaders will come together to meet and
network, as well as to exchange ideas for
programs, community activities, speakers,
membership recruitment and retention,
leadership and team building. The meet-
ing is an opportunity to make friendships
that could last a lifetime.

For 2003, the theme of OSA student
membership is “Building Your Future in
Optics: Build Your Credentials, Build Your
Network, Build Your Career.” I encourage
all of you to take advantage of the won-
derful OSA student member programs.
OSA is where the leaders of our commu-
nity meet.

Get involved. It’s a valuable experience.
You’ll be glad you did.

D uring the awards ceremony at the
2002 OSA Annual Meeting, I was

struck by the remarks of the award recipi-
ents. Most said that they had joined OSA
when they were students, and they all
acknowledged the important role that
OSA had played in their professional
development and careers.

Student members have always been,
and will continue to be, an important part
of the OSA community. In 2002, student
membership grew by 25%, to a total of
2,197, a result I find absolutely fantastic!
After all, it is this group that contains the
future leaders, innovators and award 
winners of the optics and photonics 
community.

OSA provides numerous professional
development activities and opportunities
for students:

• Get involved in an OSA student chap-
ter or start your own. Student chapters
offer an excellent way to develop lead-
ership skills, contribute to K-12 educa-
tional programs in the community and
prepare for a career in science. In 2002,
five new OSA student chapters were
formed: École Polytechnique de
Montréal, Canada (seven members);
University College of Education,
Winneba, Ghana, Africa (85 mem-
bers); Shanghai Institute of Optics and
Fine Mechanics, Shanghai, China (21
members); Clemson University,
Clemson, South Carolina (15 mem-
bers); and Oregon State University,
Corvallis, Oregon (five members).
Welcome to OSA! May your example
inspire others!

• Attend an OSA meeting. Gain experi-
ence by presenting an oral or poster
paper and network with others work-
ing in your particular specialty and in
the optics community at large. Student
members benefit from reduced regis-
tration rates at OSA meetings.

G. Michael Morris
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